
AFFAIRS N THE CITY AM) VltMIIY.
Lcilvr* en the Progress of BaMl

Destiny*
The reventh lecture on this subject vu deli

vertd Monday evening by the Rev- Dt- Dewey. He
«>«®eno«d by alluding to certain painful evils
wb;cb existed in the world, end asked what effect
they bad in aidiag human progress. Could it be
supposed that the Maker of the world foresaw all
these, and that sin and pain were agreeable to him,
and in accordance with his benevolence'! Might
not they believe that God would have prevented
these things, had there net teen obstacles

the nature of then/! They were the same
obstacles that Tlato spoke of ander the form
of necessity, an eomethia^ inevitable, and in"
terwoveu with the constitution of things, pre¬
venting the exeluslon ef evil from the world. He
appeared U think that the origin of evil was the
true and only eolation of the dark problem. Ho
spoke of a malignant being as having introduce J
evil into the ei eation, and alluded to a dark and
obstinate matter as the source of evil. That idea
seemed to have pervaded ;iU antiquity. We fouad
him speaking ei neoetsity, ia reference to the control
and accomplish ment of divine purposes; and that
the universe reoeived its construction and presentordor not by virtue of an irresistible coercion, bat
that they were things unavoidable. The lectnrer
then reviewed the subject of physical pain. Tne
law was that pain was" general ; it also warned us
ef danger, and therefore stood at the outside of the
Mtadof It harmed us, but it Bared us fro a worse
barm. It made us careful, and gave a test to our
energies. Every wise man knew that the infliction
of suffering was a comfort. Cicero said that there
wac nothing so great to him us hie death, if pain
were not inevitable, it was neoossary to human
kappinoFS and virtue It was impossible for general'xw s not to work inconvenienot. Tne law that was
good for all must expose some. It l*y at the foun¬
dation of nature. \v na: ccnetitu.ed natural dis¬
tinction. a difference, for instance, between a
K-enohmar and an Englishman ! It wan net
situation ; it was something in tho blood and
bone, and in the temperancnt. it was well
that nations had separate governments and in¬
stitutions, working out experiments for tbem-
fcelven, which might enuro for tno benefit of the

Iwhclo. French literature could not propoTly be
(introduced into this country, though works of

earning and science were givon through learned
nen. lie said that natnro kept a etrister account
ban we thought of. We never did wrong with
mpmnty. C'ae of the evils regarded wa9 death,
nd since there was no subject buried so deep ia

r t>er8tition as that, he was convinced that the
¦whole mcral order of things hung upon that. There
(were one or two difficulties which pressed upon that

abject. they were isolation, suffering, and dread
f death; the feeling th.it all the human energies

rero buried in an event, was isolation. We were
ot dismissed one by one, and this fact was an iin-
ortantonc in human cuiturc and society. Where
rould bo the fruits of experience if mankind de-
artedlrom the world in families? ^ucha system
rould take away the iuheritance of property and
he world would fall Illness was a necessary pre-
nonition. He thought that tho present system of

|deatb war a most merciful one. There wa; a life
a doath which transcended even death it.selt',
nd he believed in that life more than in

Iieath, and it would bear him up. The 1 sc¬
orer next alluded to politics and to idolatry.
Some views had grown up wiih us. for instance,
hat the worship of animals by the enlightened
gyptians was a degradation; it surpasted our
slier. They were worshipped as symbols of the

^od«, and the worship of idols, becamo so gross
hat it was denouncod by the Hebrew prophc',8,
lough no doabt at one time the Hebrews rover-
¦need images. This kind or worship fell off during
he latter ages of Greece and Rome, so much so,
hat their inhabitants did not regard the religion of

Bheir forefathers Then with reference to lacrifios,
low neoeseary they must have been to worship.
despotism reigned in the ancient world, and repub¬
lics died away throughout it; there was no con-
eption of equal rights of men. He consi-
ered that an exoess of homage was better
han the opposite extreme. It was an esta-.,
ilished fact that all our laws were liable to
he grossest evils. The reverend gentleman
hen touched upon the subject of war, and asked
f it bad a good effect upon human progress ; there
ad been states and conditions of society in which
rar was even preferable, and which it had broken
f> ; there had been personal corruption and lieen-
.ieutneis. Pacific means were available at the
resent day, but, in former ages, they were unin-
elligible. War had also been a medium of inter-
ourie and of communication of idea). In anciont
lines nations laid side by side, and yet were more

C^norant of each other than those of the opposite
amisheres at the present day. There had been
ivils relieved by wax which could not otherwiie
lave been effected. The condition of Ireland
bowed what suffering sould be endured amongst a

>ecpla surrounded by civilized nations. The
forte of the nations of antiquity, which appeare i
ense to them and the revert* to us, had been at-

rinded with cffects upon the government of man
ind. The great word " reform " was to be sum

noned up, and it had been summoned up in al
ges The reverend gentleman closed hi) dis¬
burse with some general remarks.

Common Council.
BOARD OP AtiDEkMCN.

F»f This beard nut at the usual hour Mr.
(inpton, Prudent, In the chair. The minutes of last
eeticg were read and approved

rRTITION* AMD K KSIOXSTR AfCFft »EFI UFFD.
i>f Sherry 4: Byram. lor the pririlege <f placing a new
<ck in the City Hall OI Engine Co No. IV. for an ad-
itloB to the rear of their house.

COMMUNICATION,
X communication was receirsd from the Croton Aque-

uct Department. fhowing th« coutracts made in ihe
¦uouth of January, lo&'i Continued.

RrroRTs tnorTKD
Of Committee on Bewer*, in farar of newer in Pearl
reet. between State and Whitehall street*. Also, in
aror of n eewer in Warren street. Also in faror of a

wer in Grand street, from Crosby to near the internee
en of Kim street. Also, in faror of a sewer in Hudson

f -eet, frcm Muton to Burrow street. Of Committee on
iroton Aqueduct Department, concurring with the Hoard

f Assl.-tant Aldermen in the adoption of a resolution ad-
er.-e to the petition of Daniel Mcliuire, contractor for
.'.tilling the fountain basin in Washington Square, ask¬
ing for compensation for certain sod* therein raen-

ioned. Of Committee ou Fire Dt oartment ad^rse to
petition to have a fire alarm bell placed on the house of

rgine Co No !!.'>. Of Committee on the Croton
(jet Department. In faror of placing railing on the coping

f the curb walls round three sides of the distributing
eeervolrs. Of Committee on Solaris* and Offlser*. in re-

ation to the Chief Engineer of the Croton Aqueduat De-
artm.'nt being a resident of Brooklyn Of Committee

n Roads, In firor of regulaMng and grading, and setting
or), and gutter stonos, in Fiftieth street, from Tenth
venue to the Hudson rirer.
The following resolution was preraated by Alderman
itmanu .
Whereas.lt Is understood that the Hon. Daniel Web-

.er lis* accepted an invitation from the Historical Sa¬
le?; of the city to deliver the annual address before that
ecciittlon. on Monday. 23d instant, therefore, be it
Retched. (li the Board of Assistant Aldxrmsn concur,)

tat a joint committee of Ave memVrs from eaoh board
appointed to wait on him, upon his arilval in the city,

o tmiler to bim the me ot the aorernor's room in the

ity 11*11, for the purpose of meeting the cltiraw of N*w
crk. Adopted
Ihe committee appointed by the Rjarl of AUetm-u

OB»i»ts of Aid. Tltwann, Denrnan. Ualey. Stuitcvaut,
cd Waid.
Re.'< iTfd, Thst Tn( in* Company 44 b-- allowed ten sd-
tonulnun Adopted
Ihe resolution adapted by the Board of Assistant
lJfrinen on the mbj-ict of ship fern, requeuing th¬
oud of Health tj take measure* to preven I the fuith-r
rag*-* of the said dU*as«. was uonourred in
Besolfrd, That the Committee on Fir-* Department be

lirejt< d to procure a suitable location for Hose Carriage
o. 18 Adoptfd.
Re ared, xaat th? Comptroller b» autborUed to hare

nderti d in the deed of eonreyau.;e to the city of lot Mo
18 Sullivan etrtet, a restriction, that the same shall not

us' d for the purpose of a bell tower Adopted
Resolved. That the Superintendent of I.im^s and da*
directed to cau-e the lamps at the corners of the

itreets crossing Broadway. » hlch har» been reoently
_ow>ded, to be removed within the curbstones, and that

¦be Street Conimi«slon«r cau- tiie t-l^rapi pol.-t aud
wnirg post* rtmilnrlj situat- to i>« removed wt vbiu the
urbft' nes forthwith
Resolved. (If the Board of Assistant A)derm> « concur )

, bet the Street Commissioner be lire- »i o >t to "«t«r

into sry contract hereafter until tie assessment list, a*

repared by the Assessor in hi<< department, has been
ontirmed by the Common Council.
Ihe board then adjourned Mite Jit.

r,3ARl> OF ASSISTANT ALMRMgN.
. 1 »b IS l-'ne President in the chair. The taiantei ef

|jjf |a«t meeting were read and approved
papers acri hid,

IMitlon of member* of Hydrant Company for \i> addl-
,, ,^1 men; for bulkhead at foot of ll»th it and llariem

r, r , of T. Whesler. sgaiust personal ta*; ot residents
¦ i ivurth street and its r. inity. against a railroad
through that street from Henry III us, for relief from
],» in n l>. ion to dele.- s In a 'ewer la deoond arso-ir

Peenty third and Twety fourth itreets, fr ma Chief
f.,)Kln«er. resptcting H' -s Company No. 14

HllAOUWit TUMI'

A r. folution w»s piopoted that it be r*ferr«4 to % «p«.
,1 , mintttee ot this B"aid. t<» act in >opj '.motion w,th

i s.BiiUr ocnittee of the lt<".ard of AliTmen and hi*
,,'m r the Mayor, to inquire into the pmotloab.iiity of
ini.i';K the fereral lines of stag«s on the efcst side cf the

y a, sn Na*s<iu street, to Broad street and Booth 1'trry,
i d th-se on the west side of the olty down vesey strest

0 0r» cnwlch treet. to the Battery and loiith Kerry and

in ttieti r< lorn, th«y uomi up isroAdway thai iu»Jiliii{
u- i.ne b"th ways. lUferred.

r»ri;ns anoeTtn.

Report of Finance Committee, oonourrirg in the
. moment r< l»tive to a donation to J*s McUuli-e; con-

nriing with the Uoardof Alucrmrn to pay John MeDer-
f.t J1.W9 6«, for »< UIbr s;.d' «Mlk, ko , in Madison
uet, in fnrer Of p'jinf i'hillp MnOie for additional
itk. s the exti inon oi i>ier 14 Kit" t liver; in faror of
g | IIWVH w U.M iee».) .' - . lw, ¦«

1 r.x " *.« " -'vcue D, Nli. t srj Tenth itrtet*, In

hw it flogging sidewalk to Canal, Gnat ind OaroUno
.trsota JKghth nnm: in lavar of givtwf ponaMon to
¦llaabeth Nott to bnild a bnlkhoad on the Kast rim,
Nimn Thirteenth aid SiitMntbitiwti; i oomnau-
alcatlon In relation to ibi nrtti of «Us fever to Um
Fifth ward, and requesting the Board of Hesdth to tako
immediate measure* to prevent the spread of tali
ravage*; that the Comptroller be diraotod to hare in¬
serted in Uie deed of conveyance to the city of lot No
118 BullIvan street, a restriction that the tame shall not
be mad aa a bell tower.

Llt>oaEM' WUM.
ReaolTfd, That the heads of department* be and ere

hereby directed to pay al) laborere employed on public
work*, not less than one dollar and twenty-fire centr per
day, that Thirty fourth street, from Kighth tc Ninth
avenue, be lighted with oil; that Thirty-fi/m ftreet,
from Eighth to Ninth avenus, be lighted with oil; to
have franklin street, from Broadway to Orange ftreet,
lighted with gas forthwith.

Till KEW FIBS.
Resolved, That the L»gklature be revested to *usp»nd

any action in the n atter of taking the Jones Wood
grounds as a City Bark, until the Common Council of
the eity can take some action as to whether a City Park
should be in the oeatre or on one side of the island.
Concurred in.

nrruTT clesi omit hoard.
It wttti resolved that 0. T. McCienaobtn be appointed

to fill the (lUse of Deputy Clerk of the I: oard of Assirtant
Aldermen, during the ensuing jear, at a salary of $OCO
p-r annum, to take effect from the 5th of January, 186*.
TMI UCrw. EiSin WEIWTItR'l) LECTURE BLI0RB THE HISTORI¬

CAL ASSOCIATION.
A resolution oonourring with the Board of Aldermen

in appointing a committee to tender to the lion Daniel
Webster the use of the Governor's room, City Hall, for
the purpose of meeting the citliens of New York, on the
occasion of his coming hero to deliver the annual address
before the llietonoal Association, on the 23d inet. The
Chair apfointed Assistant Aldsrmen Wells Tate, Rogers,

C lirien, and V aientine, as a oommittee from this Bcurd.
WASHI.VGToV* BIRTHDAY.

A resolution, concurring with the Itoatd of Aldermen
in appropriating the sum ef (1,000 for the celebration of
the birthday of Washington, was passed. The committee
appointed are Assistant Aldermen Brown, MoOowan,Wheelan, Barker, and Mabbett.
The Board adjourned tint J.e.

Court of General Sessions,
Before the He carder and Aid Tweed and Coap ton.

I LOSE OF THE TERM.GBAMD JI.'RY DlSCIIAItG HI)
Bed 30 .^Attempt a; buvf,lat<j..)arn<s K.Polk, alia

James Hartley, a boy about lo years of age, Indicted fo .

an attempt to commit burglary at the store of Meters
Allen, jewellers. Ill Division street, on the night of the
20th January last, was tiied and a-vjuitt'd The prisons
hadbsen arrested together with one Charles Villiers.
alias Voorhies, alias George Dickenson, a man of full age,
who is In custody on the same charge, tut at present
lyirgsick at the Hospital. The officer, Isaac Mead, of
the Tenth ward, had observed Villiers, on the night In
question looking through the shutters of the store, and
afteiward* trying the lock, and having obtained the
assistance of another officer, they shortly afterwards ar¬
rested »boib prisoners and took them to the station
house. Id the pos lersion of Polk tlie; found a picklock,
chisel, and too skeleton keys; on that of Villiers, a pair
of nippers, two picks and some matches. He then return¬
ed and arouud Mr Allen, when it was seen that the key
bad been pushed out of the door and was lyirg in the
passage It exhibited marks of the nippers found on Vil¬
liers. This Instrument, which whs produced, was newly
made, and admirably fitted fur the purpose. The ends of
it are circular and hollowed, so as to lit round the edge
or a key, and on the inside* are sharp teeth, or grooves,
so as to (jet 'a giip," and it is sufficiently long to enable
ti e manipulator to remove the key completely from the
lock and drop it in the interior, leaving then a clear
sta^e for the operation of a picklock.
On cnws examination, the officer staW that Villiers

was alone when he saw him do what was des irlbed, and
he saw nothing done wlile the present defendant vu
there.
Mr Spencer, for the defence, urged that there was no

owrt act proved; and tb«s possession of burglar's tools,
and going to the mot where it was intended to have com
mitted it, would not bn sufficient to sustain this indict¬
ment for attempt, unlets something w,is done there.
The Recorder adopted this vi«w "of the case, notwith¬

standing the evident intention to aot in conoert, but
left the l'aot* for the decision of the jury, who Imme¬
diately returned a verdict « f not guilty.
Another Burgitiy by William Uartnell, Alfred

Hartnell.and William Newell alias Gould, three young
men. each undsr eighteen years of age, were tried and
oonvicted of breaking into the store room of Johu Ben¬
son, in Old Blip, on the 11th of January. Robsrt 8ilvey,captain of police, deposed that his attention beiog at
trscted tc them, be watched and saw William Uartnell
break In the basement d'-or, while the others stood by,and he arrested them in the act. They were sentenced
to years and six months imprisonment each In the
State prison
Dim haign.'.. Klijah C. Jones, ooaimittsd in December

for false pretences, was, on motion, discharged on his
own recognizances. The Assitttnt District Attorney
would not consent to enter a uellt prateqiie. The pri¬
soner was entitled by statute to his discharge after two
texms, and as the prorecutor had not supplied the proofs
sufficient to place him upon trial he would oiler no
atrenucus opposition to the moti(n.
Vnchargt uj the Grand Jut y .The Grand Jury having

presented several bills, announced that they bad com¬
pleted their laboi|<and the Recorder said, in parting
with the Gx*nd Jury, tho Court were called upon to
thank them for the industry displayed daring their ses¬
sion. No doubt the effects of their labors would be very
beneficial to the community; those labors w«re very im¬
portant and arduous, and trying to the feeling of m>-n
The calmness. assiduity, and attention shown by them,
were entitlel to the Lighest commendation. And, w;Ui
tkere remarks, the Court would discharge tb»'m
MiittaltmmU ly tKr. Prut .The Foreman said their at¬

tention bad been called to a statement In snme pipers,
that the Grand J uty bad accompanied the Oorp>r%tlon
and his Honor to inspect the institutions yesterday; he
need scarcly add that it was false. The Recorder sa'.d it
was oertainly erroneous: but eucb error*, lie was sorry to
say, would creep in. [These matters biing exclusively
reported for the Ur.RALo.suth errors soidom or never
creep into its columns . R> r.
The Petit Jury were discharged for the term, mtl the

ccnrt adjourned till to morrow, (this day.) at 11! o'clock,
whsn motions, fee will be heard.

Brooklyn City Intelligence.
Extraordinary B" k.if. ij» a CorRT Koom..An uiiiistia!

.erne occurred in the room OCeupM by the >:ourt of
Oytr and Terminer, Wednesday aiternoon. Shortly after
two o'clock. a tremendous cratb. resembling the explosion
of a (team boiler. «tartlrd the audience. j udges and jury
from their usual propriety, who made a grand rush to¬
wards the door, and in their eagerness to gft out,
Rome laughably ridiculous scepes took place. Cue of
the jurymen wbo was so troubled with the gout that
he could with difficulty walk by the aid of crutches only,
was the first out of the siene ot supposed danger, and the
constable cf the Sixth ward, who bad just left a bed of
sickness and was hardly able to walk into court in the
morning, was second b.nt in the race. Another o(lW*r
cf the court fell on his hands and knees in the scramble
at the door, and the members of the bar, jury s.nd audi¬
ence tumbled over him pell mell. while the presiding
jud^e retreated to a closet to avoid the impending
darger The scone was superbly ridiculous and L1i«
prisoner at the bar. wbo was on trial on the charge of
arson, and an Irlshmsn. the principal witness sga'ast
bim. were the only ones who retained their se'i posses-
rim, and |*m4 with aetonishni-iit spOB this f.itraordi-
nary scene of confusion The cau:-e (f si this great
cojLmoti'-n was th« falling of a bt.am from the cupola
of tt.e City Hall (which is Mtttf Npdtld) upon the tin
roof over the court rcoin. which iaade all tha radm
As soon as the cause was ascertained, the court re¬
assembled. and the cause beloie it wm proceeded with.
Kni/< CoilSTV COI RT OI Ovr.R AMI TCRMISICR.. BefOT»

Judge Morse. II A Morse, bounty Judge, aud Justice
Browt:. Feb 18 . Conviction lor arson in the third d-vree
.John Baldwin was placed on trial this morning,on an In¬
dictment cbargicg bioi with arson in the tecond d«gra«
it appears that the accused is a Iv me oatpent-T and
was in the employ of Stephen e: Jaoksou. as a journey
man during last «umirer A tout half past eighr o'olock
on the night cf the ioth cf Ostob-r, 1861. an uaftnlshed
he use nearly adjoining the residence of a Mrs Nugent,
belcrgltg to Mr Jackson, situated on t>e Kalb avenue,
was discovered to be on tire; a moment or two before its
discovery, the prlson-r was (een cming from the house,
and a few minutes afterwaids. when the iliries began to
burst foth. was pursued and arrested. I pon b« j
searched, seme matches were found in his pos<esMoa
corresponding with otnsrs in the h<>u?s. i'revious to
tfcs fire, the prisoner made use of lan* aaj;e which wsnt
to i°how he wsj not on the best terms with his employer
Stephen C Jackson Thos. Crow. Capt R W. CalL of
tie Fourth ward polioe and other wltnwsei. were e%-
*mined-- tl.e above belig the ptinciptl facts elicited
f'Oir. there. lb* oourt charged that It appeared from
the evidence that the JweLlnj house in which Mri,
Nugent ieiMe.1 was within nine feet of the building drud;
coisf'iuentiy Ike jtiiy must tied wtwther the de!«n laat
w;.e guilty of arson in the thirl degree, or. as lata in the
inolctitert In th* secotd dejres Ttie joryfounl the
priscter gui>ty of the char;* in th« third dejrw. Sen¬
tence revived.

CoriTfSfi r ati !. Mimtary Oh«v.ji> . It has be»n for
some time o«n«'dered essentia l to the well b"lng. future
pr^peii'y atd reg'.larltv of the military of I, -n«t lland,
to Lave th<- 1 or,* ed pot tion <"p«rate an l under a distinct
c n n aid ft n that of the infantry, and for that pti'po#»,Captain Graham brought th« matter before the Military
C' Km it tie at Albany, who fully eoncarre 1 iu the neeea
.lty of the al'.era'i'vn. and. a# it »u uaderstood by all
concerned »,r -ed that the present tr^aps thott'I t na

i the basis < f a cw dragoon regiment; but a subsequent
nndet staudh g cf the matter Induced Captain 'Inhara
to proceed to Albany again, and on th'.i occaji' u lie w«:it
atn.ed with the written approval of aimMt a'l theoflt
cers of the Thirteenth and Fourteenth teeimeuU, their
cenmanders. the Brigadier 0«neraL Major DUloa, and
the officers of the stair, so that the f undatloa of » new

dragon reg'meut uay now be shcrty lv-k-U f»r in i.'>Qj
Island.

Theatrlral nnd Musi cut.
Bovrav Tmiatri .Th'f spacious and elegant theiplan

temple continues to be well fi l-.d nightly with leilght-d
and enthuriaetlc spectators. HambUn's untiiin; 'n>
d< avors to plea«e the pul Uc sr» deserving of great patron-
sge. and we ate biprvtofl nd that he is reaping a prosper-
cus harvest T' i.ightwill be represent-d Bhaiip-ius »

gnat tr»tre,\y of Ilamlet, in which Miss V. Willaok
«nd Mr K Kddy will personate the !ea<l'ing characters

¦ The c nrludlcg pi*cs will be the entertaining driuua of
the " L*Cf of the Lake, w hich is powerlul y sast

1'roai « a\ Thhtrf .The ?r«nd spectacle dr^tria of
Irgftrar, the Barbarian.' *htch waf «o eatin^'ly <u

cifstiii at this popu'.ar the airs a sh rt tiwe v.n.-* is to be
perforioed thi« evening, with its original spl*>n 1
.>'ec<ry. drefsee. appointments \3. the v^iy j.,'.asin^
c< ir.edy of .' Cousin Cherry" will also be plays J in wUicli
Mrs Brotipham will personate the piinr-'pal character
being l,er laet -ippearanca. On Monday avcallig Mr.
Forrsst will aj pear In his celebrated character of Ja :lr
Cade. In his renowned tregedy of il.at naiu< by [ articularNflieat.

lk'RToi s IiiKATRr .Button advertises an en'ertain-
meut ( f gr*at variety for this evening, which will em-
body a towerful ooncentration Of conic talent. Tne
lsutrbable piece of the " Fire Kater " Buikstone> popu¬
lar farce entitled the ' Happiest Pay of my I f«,'' the

, pleaaicg builetta called the "Old Commodore and the
\ .) Lssk ulluii tfttkUitt Cl ii»H MfKitsM 7 Md «* but

i pievtj sei*«t«d. fooh . lifbt and direr&iitd AinuAemeat
'

But fill Ikil fcvorite theatre la every available nook
ui eorner. Secure your plMM daring the fey.
Natiooal Theatre .TIm entertainment* ({Tea thle

week, m ia usually the cam. attracted Vb»y Urge aaaem-
Hares, aid wore received with the ntmovt delight andenthusiasm. Three excellent pieces a rn ol?-red f »r this
evening, commencing with the laaghable Urce of
1 Wlga and Widow?.' ffhie will bo succeeded by th«
favorite drama of Jonathan Bradford," and the wh -le
will terminate with the new and aucc*"*fal nautical
plese of -'Yankee Jack.'' Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Williame are to appear on Monday evening next, in a
new blah drama.
Babisvm's Mi'skvm..The great temperance drama of

''The Bottle," which has attracted such densely crowded
assemblages to the lecture room of this Taet establish-
ment, and which ban been received with suoh d«";ld»d
marks of approbation, ia to be represented in the after¬
noon, aa well as the evening cf to- dty. This will be a
fine opportunity for those perrons to witness its thrilling
effects who cannot spare time in the evening. The
highly amusing farce, entitled the "Double Bedded
Room, will be perfumed with it in the evening.
Bcwert Ciiu vs..Another densely crowded audience

.esembltd at this spasieus equestrian estui ili-hmsut last
night. to witness UtC extraordinary antipodean pedee-tiiatii'm of Profeesor McOormlek. The most breathless
aniiety was manifested during the experiment; bat after
its accomplishment he was greeted with the utmost ap¬plause. lie will appear again to-night. A well selected
rcgiacinsecf equestrian performance* Is al«o offered.
obu Tijrn, brig and favorably knew n by the public,I" to take bis benefit on Monday. The patrons of the

Circus should turn out en tuaist.

Oiihisiv'h (o irstbels .This renowned and tmdoukt.
edly talent* d band of Ethiopian delimiters announce

sn unusually attractive programme fot this evening, be¬
ing (or the annual benetit of Mr Rainor, the talented
and efficient basso of this company. Theclaim* of Mr.
Rainor upon the patrons of MccQanios' llall are suob
as must guarantee for bim a substantial proof of their
admiration of bis abilities, on an oocaslon like this.
FkllCms' Mi!»kTni ui .This celebrated and popular

criupany have selected alight and diversified programme
ot Ethiopian performences for this afternoon and even¬
ing, comprising vocal and instrumental music, bur-
leMjuf s. witticisms, end dancing They continue to be
very well patronized, and their performances are a great
source a amusement.
Astor Place Or rRt Horsr.The German ilramstio

company wil; appear again this evening in the celebrat¬
ed piece entitled "Jutgfiau Von Orleans," in which
Am KIkuk will make hi-r second appearance In the
character i f Je.n d'Arc. This piece was most a lmlra-
lly performed on Its lest representation, and mcut.at-
ti act a full house to-night,
Broadway Casino .Mr. W. G. Diettich Is to give a

grand vocal and instrumental concert at this establish¬
ment, on Monday evening next. Be will be assisted by a
grand orchestra of fifty performers, comprising tome o
the beat talent in the States.

Ti.MPLK 01 it.i: Mim« (late Washington Hall), will
be opened by Mr Ft l.ukv, on Monday evening n«xt
for the purpore of giving representations of ancient
statuary by living models, and negro minstrelsy.M r. Arr.usvt-s Hraimh will give his first concert in
Mew York, at the Broad «ay Tabernacle, on Monday even-
it g. March 1st Mr Brabsm was always received with
fnthusiatm, while ringing with Catherine Hayes, and
dererves public patronage. Mme. W. Bouchelle is an
artist of great vceal ability; she will appear on thii
occasion, andfsing some of the most plea«ing ballads.
The other artists who will assist at this concert are Mrs.
Henry 0. Watson (her first appearance), Mies Leach, Mr.
Ureatorex, and Mr. <. F. Bristow.
The Rousret Bisters have concluded their performancesin New Orleans.
Catherine Hayes is in New Orleans.
Tarodi is in Chaileston.
Bosio, Bettini, B&diali, and Dcvrlm, are performing in

Boston.
Charlotte Cu-bman met with a brilliant reception at

Rochester cn Monday last.
Miss Davenport is playing at the llelliday street

theatre. Haltinure
Mr. Dempster, the Scottish ballad singer, is givingmusical entertainments at Caruai's Saloon, Washingtoncity.

Obituary Notices).
At Path. England, on the 21st January, la the 72d yearof her age, Caroline, widow of the late Captain Jamee

Wooliidge, R N.. known to the naval world so well as
tne gallant commander of the Mediator flreshlp, when
(he broke the boom in the Basque Roads, in 1809
At rea, Nov 6, on the passage from Ban Francisco to

Calcntta. Mr. Edmord One, youngest son of the late II.
0 Otis. Jr , aged 26.
At BuUon, Mars , on Run day, 1st Inst.. Hon Jonas L.

Smuv, aged 61 years. Deceased was formerly a member
cf the Massachusetts Legislature, and was appointedUnited States Marshal for the Massachusetts District,
tinder General Jackson, which ofiloe he filled accepta¬bly.
At 5 Derby teirase, Castle lawn. Douglas. Itle of Man.

aged 61, Jams.* Moichir. Esq , for many years Provost
Marshal General of the Island of Grenada. West Indies,
and eldest ten of the late Rev. Jonathan Bouoher,
Vicar of Epsom. Surrey.
At New Xiralntree. Mass , on the 30th ult , Hon. JoSksh

Bowman, foimeily a member of the Executive Council.
For twenty- olc years be was President of the Hampshire
Manufacturer's Bank at Ware, and enjoyed the confi¬
dence ot the whole community as an honest man and
good citizen.
At Oo8p«>;t England, recently. Admiral Gkosce Mc-

RiNLkt. agf d 8ft. This death plates two service pensions
*t the disposal cf the Admiralty. one enjejedby the
Aflmual tince Sept. tO. 18fil, aim the ether by Oaptain
W. W'aipole. which be will cease to revive on his pro¬motion to the rank of rearailmiral
Mr T. II i rsof Tiimb one of the ablest of British

srchtvologietr died uf consumption, on the U',h January,
aged 37 years. LSkls work "On the Domestic Archi¬
tecture of the Middle Ages,'" of which the first volume
was published in the spring of last year; by his " Intro¬
duction to the Household Accounts; and by suns of his
admirable contributions to the Archi'logioal Journal,
his nsnie wi.l be li*aid of htreatter Among his f.iends
the regret will continue to b« felt, that so much youth
ful aroi r sin uld have )>.sen impaired by ill health, that
so much knowledge as he popressel should die with bim.
and that i.o larger account should remain than thme
works which Mr llallam has quoted and praised In his
supplemental lolutceto his .' Middle Ages "

.lantmy 16. at the Uill-hoiue, Stroud Sir Joh* Dka-»
Pai l. Batt aged "7 years.
January 17. at Parnham. Bir William OnLAfnsa. He

was son (f the fifth baronet; was born at Parnham. 176U;
lnarited. lfilC. tb« eldest daughter of the faurth Duke of
Grafton; succeeded his father In 1S06; was a deputy
lieutenant of Doiset. and rcprr sentfd Bodmin in Parlia¬
ment from HO" to 181U He is succeeded by his son.
now 8tr Hemy Oglardor. born in 1811. and marrielln
1H5 the youngest daughter of the late Sir George
M iiliam I.eeds. Bart
On the 21st Dtcemk< r. in l'pp«r Ebury street Pitnlico,

Mr. Uwoisi.i. lit nei.m Roowkll. the musical composer
Mr Rodwell, who *«« well known in the musical world
fcr his many song an 1 ballad compositions, was kls* a
dramatic and liti raiy writer He was author of the ex-
travsganra ct .. Bluil King Hal." piayed with mack suc¬
cess at the P i i l c e ; » j Theatre, and .. 0 Donoghue, '

piajtd at Astlry's: his literary pioductions bein< "The
Mimiirs of ao I mtireila" atd -*uld London- bridge."
Ihe aecessed gentleman was of a most amiable disposi¬
tion. and hir decease will be lamented by a numerous
circle (f friends and admirer*.
January II. at Manchester. Mr. CirasoF Waso Bohav-

v s.-. sgedfil Deceased setved a* a bay on board the
Victory in the action cfl Cape Trafalgar, on the 31st Oc-
r.brr. 1K6. ana forjwhich be lately received a silver m-. Jal
and clasp ircm her M.sj»sty's g> vemment.
At An'Un. Texas, cn the 23d Jan Capt. Hf.nkt A'-s-

^l^. the l»»t of the older portion of that family that co-
1' nii tl Ti-las At an eerly period in his life, he visited
the Ea.st Jtdiea Persia Arabia aid almost a'.l the place*
of note in Europ* and Amerien.thut be wns a prisoner
In Koglend during a psrt of the war of 1812. and that
he was afterwards a ol:i»en of Mexico, and aa Empresa-
rio fcr the navigation cf the Rl* Grande by steam.
having the exclusive right to navigate that river for
twenty years. Ftcm the commencement of th« enter-
prire ot rolreilting Texas, be cast bis lot in, and staked
his interests upon that country. Ife was a noble speoi-
iren of »n old Tesan. such as the first three hunlred
were. Ilis unblemished Integrity.his courteous man¬
ners. end his many exeellent 'iiiallties. both of heal and
heart, will cause his loss to be dtefly felt. l>ut few men
In any country Save been more generally regpejtedAt t!',yr'a Ohio, on the 2d iust. Judge Hi matEi V.
De was the son ol Justin Ely. of We»t Spilngfleld. where
he was bcrn in \\ iil. 17T5 He removed to Ohio thirty-
live j»ars sgo. when a cf tieiderable p»rt cf the State
was »u unbroken wlUeine«s. nnd the marked tree*
printed out ike wsy fri m one township to another, and
..Irg Cabits weie but few and far betweea. and where
he located thore wes no eridsnce of a white man's habi¬
tation. In eatly life, he res i .led some years in N«w
Y jk at d was ot" <4 the flrni of f U who w«te
?xUii.sir'iy eb^jeJ jn foie'.'n oAciweroe. In the prose¬
cution ol which be vlsit'd J-p»in Knglan i anJ Fiance.
and was a wiint.M of the marrla t- o( the Empercr
^al>ol^t.n 1!, naj-a-te wi»h :u* Princes- Mwi* LouL»a in
liii). Mr Ely w»» » federalist, cf the school ot Geor<*
t'abrt, liatrisc« Gray utis. and 1'b.tuM iianjysiie
Pel kins. He liv«d to s»« an immense f>ne«t cleared
aw«y in I > thtivli'i, prosper*' us (.,»n rise up nun 1
after b:oi wltli msny C.n» aud well bvnlt dwelling houses,
and five '.Lurches one ol them ';oiUn< tit:«en thoustni
del la re

IDYERTMNKm RfclKVtKD EfEKV DAY.
laaviiAStu.

Lin IN3< KAM I NATIONAL WA* WITS U»
iMuni'jt Booloty it Loidoa; aon»r*l A<on»'j 0;n^«,

N«. 7 Grand ttrtok. iettty City..Th« »b«T* ...>.>.
Utk'iM >1 «J« :» inmranoci an tha Utm 5 f (itKii r 'wideat u
tb# UaiW»4 Btatel, and »a (Jali/orui* »» I Qkhor apioiil S»-

ii t*If tu-i of pnciium. F;r Virau, kU<vk :«rw,
*(., PlMM afPlf U ahOT) M

I. UBANDSR STA7JL ittai.

TRAVKLLERS' GMUK.

P AMOBN AND AMBOT RAILROAD LIKE F OR PHI.
*-/ Udllphla, at 10 o'llook. A. H fr.m r or Sc. 1, Nirtti
riTSt, («l #» Batkory piaw, by jwanibna; JOHN i'JTTKK,
duly (?<mdaya ti4«i>V>4;, arr»m< a% rnUaislpliia. »».!-»
.' M i K. Moool ilaw, |J, »a..<Tin a«, ..» 3 l\ V,

u ®i. i atisa. a*!i.»

mmw York an# nmuuraunuA Dtiicr-v. s.
Mail a&d lutui Linn. Wiromh in I , hourt. 5. J

kv.iroai. «ii J«r»*'v tur. i«*Tin« a tyt \ ,n »» s a u ,

totol Orllaadt MTNk JAM and J P M LiStrky «»..'<!»
U»t» Phi.&ddrVia, t*-n» h»-ir*. fr >m foil )f W^inui .»r. i

fara roduMd to |.1 f r St»t ill J i4 ttt H«»Q||4I)M«
Pa.Mnors. WMhir«»>n. and Charleston through ti-iMi
.old id tt- abctt linia, and «hr<M)*,iMM jarrio 1 i« 6 i
A M. and 1' N. i(n<w fria Ng>» Yotk, wikU thruiu^ ««¦-
dn-lirt

AOBRCI.

|ir0RTHJW0T0Ji a. snituim 00* ; inubs
m prMtit* 1*» in kin npmi Court'- to Mien^
Wr«ro C»»*teM- »! rt'.'aeuM alairoa ant ailtla Kg .»
»*»ir't\ha ttjprrlmauka And floardi «f 0#;f»-nfa»i >nrn- i

prtsurt pat»nt« at h"ti» tad abroaj- ». obtain ccuaijm Mlfcot-n^y unJt.ko oolleot i*i>ka, diTiiar.dj. UgactM ani inhv
a aay [Ml cf i..« bu.kcd *ui in (or* a

.^>^1^^rloo.ko of fu"4ein *kn,-k*,
oniuubund »bd (r.jrt«AK«.»Jd k* uoioklAto tha pur ohirt
»r.ti t»l« of ir*ni, Und< ».i J patenk tt*hM In any KkaM of > .
Uni«a. rarkieoUr altvntioa (aid to California Und t*U«
.uu, «tnin« op to the Laitod Btaka Rupreme Cot.ri on ar-
P«.i . jr« palt Aftosiji 'ji XT. fiL
.m, »« . Oarmii Pfa««. C*p'ki4 alii WHblW-m. »7 c!,
Vttl »:?! wikk ,M|k Mltlti.

niAiouk
cinn nrw) *° lekd on bond and most
o IvVivvv |)p. Ii not l« nil ipylhuU, «i pro
.uetive (Mi mum, la this lit; or Brooklyn. Bum of $8,000
u4 upwards will be loaned at 6 per aoat Interest, for a
term of years, on tint data produotive real Ntot«, la thi*
eity. App); to 8. 8 broad, No. U Wall atrod, la the
Crcton water office, basement.

AA9 RAH TQXOAN ON I'RODl'CTIVE 01TV PRO-
O^AitfuU perty. Alio. »U>'0. tl.aOO, and $1,01)0 to
loan on property o<ntr*Uy situated in Williams »urg. In-

the real ests to and gtneral acoaey of RODERICK
75 Nassau sttect cr No. 1 8««ond (treat, Wil

$5,000. J® U"n*7Xn. or LACKS EMBROI

IMui"-'," »»T »«. m

(MM«aW< Utmi! ' *"' 01 "Wei ,Wp#

PW BYRNES fc CO.. NO. 69 SOCTH STREET, NEW
. York, ard No. M Waterloo Road, Liverpool, have fel

aale Sight Drr.fte, payable In every town throughout Eng¬
land, Ireland, Scotland and Walee; are also agent* for the
Bwallo* Linn of Liverpool and London paoketa, the Rod
Star, Dramatic. and tit. George's Line of Liverpool paokete,.ailing weekly. Certiueates tor the above line* oan be bad.

DRAFTS ON IRELAND, ETC..THE SUBSCRIBERS
draw Biglit Drafts on various banks and banitr* in

England, Ireland, and Bootland. in iiiin* to suit.
WILLIAMS & GU ION, 40 Fulton street.

Piflare can be secured by the old Blaok Btar Liae of
Liverpool packets. eailing lit. fth. 11th, loth, 21st, and
26th, of si ery month.

MBW rUIUOAVIUHI.

TDECOUNTERPART OF THE CELEBRATED MON-
te Crlato."- This day published, "Count Monte- Leone

or, the Spy in Society." A romance of the Carbonari of
France and Italy. Tranelated from the Freneh of U. de
8t. Ceorget. With illustrations. Prloe. AO oente. " Connt
Monte Loon e" i« one of tho moit graphic and piquant roman¬
ces in any languaec. Itaaoena inlaid in the exo 1tine even te
whloh followed the second restoration, and in that w'ld oa-
bal which tamo ao ucar reproducing another Trench revolu¬
tion; and which, excilou as tho popular mind then was,
eonld not bnt have been aa bloody as the firal The various
secret societies, especially that of the Carbonari, legitimate
descendants ol the Illumioatt, the schemes of their venW, or
lodges, the vast parpeaes they meditated, are nafolded witto
an ability which place* M, de St. Goorgcs amonr the
greatest el the rottanee writers ol the day. It is not difficult

to foretell for this book a popularity as groat aa that of the
' Cruntof Monto-Cristo." with the headlong exciting interest

ol which its story may be oompared to no disadvantage.
STRING I'. It h TOWNSHND, No. 321 Broadway.

imppnia.
UTBAMRHIP brotbbb jonathan.-a limited
C? number of through tickets for California, via Chagres
route, properly guaranteed, per Brother Jonathan, which
sails Thursday, 2tth Instant, for passage, apply only to

B. MILLS, Agent, 81 Cortlandt street

TDK NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL UNITED STATES
Mail Steamers..The ships composing this line are the

following:. ATLANTIC, Captain West.
PACIFIC, Captain Nye.
ARCTIC, Captain Lnce.
BALTIC, Captain Comstock.
ADRIATIC, Captain Grafton.

These sl.ips hiving been built by contrast expressly for
govern meet service, every care haa been taken in their oon-
struetinn.as in their engines.to ensure strength and speed,
and their accommodations for patsotagers are unequalled for
elegante and comfort.
Piles of passage from New York to Liverpool, in fret

cabin, $120; in second oabin, (70. Exclusive use of extra
cize state-rooms, 9300.
From Liverpool to New York, £30 and £20.
An experienced surgeon attaohed to each ship.
No berth ssenred nntil paid for.

VHOFdRai) nATas or saii.iro.
From New York. From Liverpool.

Baturday, Feb. 21 1852 Wednesday. Feb. 11 1W2
Do Mar. 6 .. Do Feb. 28 .'

Do Mar. 20! i i . . .
" Do Mar^lOiiii^

De AcrilS " Mo Mar. 24
Do Aprl 17 " Do April 7
Do May I...'. ..." Do Aprl 21
Do May 18 " Do May 6
Do May 2S " Do May 19
Do June 12 " Do June 2
Do Junc2t> " Do Juno 15
Do July 10 " Do JunelO
Do July2< " Do July 14
Do Aug 7 " Do July 28
Do Aug. II " Po Aug. 11
De Sept. 4. ......

" Do Aug 25
Do 8«rt. 18 " Do Sept. 8
Do Oct. 1 " Do Sept. 22
Do Oct. 16 " Do Oet. 6
Do Oct. SO .. Do Oot. 20
Bo Nov. 13 " Do Nov. :i.....
Do Nov. 27 " Do Nov. 17
Do Dee. 11 " Do Dee. 1
Do Dec. 25 " Do Deo. 16

_ , , ,
Do Dee. 29 ..

For freight or pascage apply to
kl) WARD k. COLLINS &Ce.,66 Wall St., N.York.
BROWN. BHIPI.EV ii Co., Liverpool.
E. G. ROBERTS Hi Co., 13 King's Arms Yard, London.
JOHN Ml'NROE & Co., M Bue Notre Dane aes Vie-

toires. Paris: or
GEO. B. DRAPER. Havre.

The owners ol' these ships will not be aeeonntable for gold,silver, bullion, speeie, jewelry, preoioue stuues, or metals,
unlets bills of lading are ligned therefor, and the value
ttcreta therein expressed.

THB BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN EOJrAL
Mail Steamships, between New York nnd Liverpool di¬

rect, and between Boston and Liverpool, the Boston shipssaly calling at Halifax te land and rcceivs mails and pas¬
sengers.
ARABIA, Capt. . PERSIA, Capt. «.
AFRICA, Capt. Ryrie. ASIA, Capt. Judklafc
EL'ROPA. Capt. Lott. MAOAKt, Oapt. Ktcne.
AMERICA. Cact. Hbannon. CANADA, Capt. Bairiao*.

CAMBRIA, Capt. Leiteh.
These vessels carry a oletr white light at mainmast bead;

men on the starboards red on port.
Canada, Barrisrn. ..from New Fork. Wedueaiay, Feb. 25th
Cambria, Leiteh lrom Boston. ..

" Mar. 3<i
Atrlea, Ryrie from New York " " 10th
Amerioa, Shannon. .. from Boston... .

" " 17th
Asia, Judkins ... from New York " " 14th
Pa*sage from New York or Bostoa te Liverpool.Bin*

Oabin, fl20; Beoend Cabin, HO
No berth secured until paid for.
Freight will be charged on tpeeU beyond aa aneast (oi

personal expense*.
A a experienced surgeon on board.
Al' letters atd newspapers must pau through the Port

Office.
For freight or passage, apply toi. CCNARD, Jr.. n Broadway.
Freneh. German, and other tarelgn good* needed and

kronght in oommon with British goodj. Throngh bill* of
lading are given In Uavro for Mew York.

FOR LITRRPOOL.UK/TED BTATES MAIL 8TKAM-
ahip PAClflC, Captain Eira Nye.. Thia ateauer will

depart with the United Statoi maila for Rnrope. poaltivoly,
.n faturday. Feb. 21, at 11 e'olook M.. from bar berth at the
foot of Canal atroet. No bert'u eooured till paid for. For

) frt'uht or paaaage. having usequalled aooommodatlona for
alliance and oomfort, apply to

f.DWARD K. COLLfNa It CO No. 88 Will itwet.
The ateamahip Atlantio will auooeod the Faoitio, and aaU

Maroh 8.

rpDE D. 8. MAIL STEAMflHIP HERMANN, EDWARD
' A XJi((«i"». ( l", 3. N.) oommader will nil for Bremen,touahlni at Southampton, to land the maila and piiicnfera
for England asd Frame. on Saturday. Fobraary iMth, from
Bier No. 3 North rirer. Price af Parnate In first Cabin
Main Saloon, $]#>. In First Cabin. Lower Saloon, SUM. Ia
Ireoad Cabin, $60. AH lett«ra muat p-a» through the Peat
Office Bpeoie delivered ia Uavre and London, for Paaaaca
er Freight. apriy t«

HOLLER. 8AND k RiEBtA. Ari-nti. 3iT»onth at.

TP1 PH ! LAD1LPI1 1 A AND LIVERPOOL 9TEAM-
.Mp Company intend running thoir aaw eteanuiUipe aa

fa'lowe:. r»on rMii.ADM.FMiA,
City ef Qlaagow Tbnraday. Mareh 4
Oily .( Mar.eheetsr abent Tbnraday, April 3

raoa MTritrooL.
C!ty of Olargew Wedaetdav. fab. 4
City oi Maroheater abeut Woduiadav, Much ltf

1 aaaage from Philadelphia in aaloon mate rooiaa, SWii in
fore oabin. J.VJ For freight of paaeago apply to

THOMAS RICH A II D90N, 41 Exchange plate. N. Y.
.rNo. V Walnut atroet. 1'liiladelphia.

PAOUVI J-'X HAV Kfi.BSU'ON i> LINE .Till fOU-
lowing Tli :pa wili Inye Havre oa tin ln.i. and New

Tick an the lit of taanth..
Proa N. 7-rlt. from Haw*.

¦Air ST. DIMS, i Jaa. 1 fab. 1«
mm kMi \ u.. f t * imMay I iiut M

Rapt. 1 Oi ISTcV 1 Mares M
June 1 >oly It
Oea. I Hot. B

I.IWU tona bnrtlien,
Alonio follanabeo. matter.

IkipilT. NICHOLAS,LWU tons bnrtbea,
H. w. lvelelch. maater.ShipBALTlPAl, i Marohl AprilsVV tona bortflJo, S inly 1 Ana. IS

«. D. Oraa, maater. ) Mo?. 1 Pee. IS
Sfci® WU-LTAM TE1J.. > April 1 May 1«

0ac»). ',«W toai borUiaa. V Aag. 1 Sept. M
Zebu WillMd, meater. ) Dee. 1 Jan. 18
-ley art au Sratolaaa New Tork ballt Jhloa. provided wit*

all rv ..'lite a-Loloa tor the oomfort and oeavaaieno* of pat-
aWEtra, anu kemmanded by znea of expervsnw in ihj traJ4.
Thti it. jo 'f paaaage la $10U, without wiuee or iiiuors Uoodj
m it M tbo itib«anb«ra w!U h« ferwatuod 1cm any
"hercta "nt thoas ROttiaUy ioeortad.

SOYS h HINGE EN. Aaoata. l«l F«-'

LtllR SAVANNAH.IN ITED STATES MAIL J.T.VE-
I The new and apleadid ataamabip ALAHAM.t. traaia
C D 1 :J:ow. will loare New Vork for Sarajaab. i .l»iar-
i.'T, f. 21, *»S o'»!ock, P, H.i troa Piot Ji». 1, N. R. fot
friif.U «: ^^^a^^a. arrlr to

?iM'L I. MITCHfLL. 1?4 froat itwei.
Hia Florila, Cart. Lyoa. on| Ssmriiy, f .lruary.

T t *r fd, IttttlH, aocs iaa^da'.toa, and fan, tfcsaeai [i
hare a> HiP^rior oa oor coaat. Traveller* a-.J ibipuri to
tb« rarijwa pi »c»* unthaaU nea* of loaik C j»v Had
tur ii n f ia ?*»arpah p'ef.'rabie to a' f othar «> ;citr*
d-iepat^u and acoiracy. i!l no da for x 1 inwri r 4" *0 >y
railroa'l. aboal<1 hara the !>ame of the depot a» w\i.:b tli«y
are v> b« le'» r-.»r*ei iiitiaoUf on e»«h p*-a».e.

1 f TNITED STATES AND PACIFIC MAIL STEAMJUil*
V' ,'ou;p*n>. <Jniy v.'.riuaj liua for iaa Fraaauo »i»
Hurana ns4 C'h*<rM -Oa Tasaiay, fcbiaary 24. at i<#
o'clock H. M. tha aploadld ia* dinbie jn<in av a-u. p

un^iutlijd in hat aaeomtaoiati >ui a>- 1 .1,
.l.iflu ton, W D I'orct, U.S. X.«. amanljr. w I H 1 >n
1 uc t i -j. Ijtt iari 14, it u hor pier, at foit ot Wtnia at,,
Ncr>i' :i if. with tie ?0Tsr6iaja> mA,i«. t r Cla/r". na-
is e itin' ...!»»< '.h« la- or to 0. 3. M. iteaat«' p V ortfc nor, to
aul » ¦>»» any dflay tor S*a Fraaaiic^, on »tri»at tf.l
taa ; f *.td aa»l» ai S'anama. ftth <'..» »r rvitrt,
at ' 1 »» *r UT W '^t i-.reat, «taiT Warf^a at.
h. 1..J A la^iia ji*' at the Si 1 .a k ) d raiat el
lailin*.
TTNJTID JTATE'l MAlI. ST1AM?11IF OOMI'ANT.-
1 Frt Uht and b*h»*« tu New Otl«aaa Till d »«b'.9 a-t-

t p j > eat imp FALCON, 9k) ton 4. ii ry U«4|era, 9. V.
.. :;r .' -r, *ili Itttt thia p, rt lor II- "'-a ^a<l Now Or-
.in Saturday. Fitbraart 2lat, at J »>. *l" Fri oka

t. > w ftl'.aMi i-'Jc p«rov.v.i> -,ot. No iiofli i. j will
1 ir after the »htp ill 1. T r 'r-'u.it ,r banana,
. r, 1 at *l-t of tin C >-p;-ny, l<7 s r ;t, oornet
ct liarr'S a'raot. U. 0. ROBERTS.

#TAl>)f01MIA -THE ONLT THIf COH LINE TU1
vt li n** ateam.hip WILLIAM PBNH will p>»j.

r c * tail r bttnt «o<i Haa Jjan. oa March 2d, at 2
.1. «.!). Paajcij«rj ta^im t' rotuh hy

II,., n- r « lii be ecrta a to tLt.aili Willijut aa/ ie-
: 1 For pa.io**. arpiy to

p.ii.Mtiv Si CO., ^iBrokdwiy; or to
0. S UA10HT. N). 7 lattery Place.

j \ DI I INDINT LINE TOR CALirORNIA.-OPPOSl
I u t« tt;o old monopoly, at redneet ratee of fare..Tho
tow ai d "Plendid aleamer BROTHER JONATHAN, l.H»l
ti l> li'-thcn, with aooommodaliona for TlW paeeenner*, and

id treed, bavin* been tborongbiy oTerhaaled, ea-
» r » nJrtnitfcened, and impro»ed, will sail for Chaarea

, ...» jui, ma Tbaouay, » ebrwary no, at S P. M., flrom
Ftrr 4. N K. Ft frriaht or p»aa» ¦», at redua«ii rata* vl

' iaa. a»|ly >e 1. MILLS. A;«n». 11 Ceurtiaadattaet.

B

AacaaMJBNvs.
_

Bowebt thbatbik-bokeb. ohtii nr. iiu
Mat*; SwU la Ol»b.tea InN. #® tnta. Bo< re oik*

at 6*; onrtala rises at 7 s'alosk. Baturlay evtaing Feb.
21, tli« performances will commeoe with Bhakbtearc'e tngely
of 11 A M I,IT -Claudius, Mr. Griffiths; llam,el. Mr. Rd4y
The Ghost. Mr. Stevens; Poloaius.Mr. Glen?; Hor»ll<-. Ifr.
Hamilton; Laertes. Mr. Isedall; Ophelia, M<hj i'aauy Wal-
lack, lirrtradc, Mr«. Fxtir. To <tuel»tfe wit'i the ro¬
mantic drunk, entitled the LADY OF THE I, A l E 'tede-
riek Vieh Alpine Dbu, Mr. Eddy; Bed Murd' eb, Mr t'uny;
Fit.amce, Mr. Tatler; Allan Base, Mr ilam.it',;>; L u Li
cf Devon, MiM F. Wallack; Ellen, Mre Jordan.

UBTON '8 THBATBB, CHAMBERS STBHET..D >0*S
open at #K; to begin at 7 e'clook. Dress (,'lrcle and Par*

.net. Ml ocnte; becvai Tier, 2# cents; Private Boxes, il;
Orchestra Seats, 75 ecats. faturday evening, Feb. 1., will
be played the FIRE EATER. Colonel Mar-hmount, Mr. II' 1
man: Jeremiah Ui hlinp, Mr. Jcknaion Grace, Kite E Tay¬
lor. To fce followed by TUB HAPPIE4T DAT OF M/LIFS
.Mr. Gillman, Mr. Burton; Mr. Dadkv, Mr. Bet: Mri. Ocd-
liv, Mre. BnKt.ee, Sophia, Mine Mary Taylor. After wl.ioh,
THE OLD OOMMODORK-TlieOldCommcdore, Mr Blake:
Andrew, Mr. Burton; Mil* Bamet, tun Mary Taylor If
conclude with ti e HOLD DRAGOOMB.

National theatre, chatiiam btrbet book a
open at t.*; curtain rises at 7 e'oloi'k. Drete Circle and

Bciea, 24 oer.ts; Pit, 12){«enU; Orchestra Tickets, M o«nt»:
Private Box Tickets, $1. Saturday evening, Feb. il, *>11 i>g
icriormed the faroa ef WIGS AND WTDOtfB-Aatolae
Cogue, Mr. Fo«; Madumo La Float', Mr*. llmtop viile. After
which, the drama t,f JONTaH AN UHADFoHi Jtnaik.ac
Bradford, Mr. W. G. Jones; A no< '.'ru^lord. Mm. U. F v
ahole. To oonoludc with the nautlial drama ol TANKKI
JACK, or the Baotancer ef the Gulf. Yar.kee Jaek, Mr W.
G. Joi.ee; Barry Goodwill, Miae Hatha* ay DuJkr By Dad tf v.
Mr. Fox; Denaa Gertrude, Mra. N.choie.

Tub popular bcottibh concerts, by tub
Fraaor Family, will te ocnt.nced at Hope Chanel,

( Broadway, above Fourth street.) cn Tuesday, Thursday,and Batarday evenings, of the rrwnt week 17tn, i'Jtli, and
21st Feb. Ticket*, 26 cent*. Doom open at 7; to enmmeaoe
at £ o'clock. Tcmgbt, thojiinj at Oentral halL WUliains-
turg.

A CARD -MR. W. 0. DIETRICH UA3 TUB BONOR
to Inform bil fric-nde aud tto | ublio, tl at 1.5 wl 1 give a

Grand Instrumental Farewell Coo cert on Monday r.ej t, I b.
23, at the Broadway Casino (1MB c 1. n v> Arsewbly R '-me),
on which oceaeion tc will be assisted I v a s ran a Oroi.:atra
of 5(t perform ere, eompris on the first talent in tbo I'n'.tnd
Slater. The prand Slutome (the coaierratioa of toree ) t y

L. Bpobr, will be plavud. liokete, M) conte, to all rarla cl tt.e
hall.to be had in all the merle akorro aud rrinoitV, hotel'.
Door* open at 7 o'eloek; to coiuraei oe at r. N. B . Sea>,«
may be rconred, without extra ohci,c, n applU all. a a*, tt.e
hall, where dlarraat itaj bt icen. Fcrftxlher laiticulare,
ace programme.

METROPOLITAN IIAI.L..TBS GREAT MCNGABIAM
Wuard. L. Koraeudi w'U live- hia l, ret rrand tatcr-

tainmcnt In Amnrica oc Thureday ovenin*. Ma:oh<, 18'i
A variety of beantifnl and aetonndfnr dc<tpt i nr, never be¬

fore produced in thle oocntrj Tlekctj, ti cute 1 > - l.ad
at Menari. Bobuhert it Co., til Broadway; G. *i B. Weatjr-
man, Brotberi, 190 Broadway, corner o! Roadoatrcc' Anrr
Houae, Irv.ni Aseriaan, I roL;i>. and < tiler priAC.(al ho-
toll and mtiiic atorcs. |

piBCUB.-NEW YWRK AMl'U .'THEATRE, *7 B01FBRT,
.The Miracle aeoomrliahod.Tremend< ce eiolt.'3><(at.

Tbrillin* exhibition.Triumrh of ecloncc' -Pro jae;r Mo !or-
¦ iok'e third Antipodean Promenade will take |la>'e fill

even in*. Feb. 18. The feat w&r performed witi perfoot
.afety laat evening. In order to relieve the adlaooo tmm
all apprehension of danger to the operator, rroca'-.tiona have
been taken to receive him aately, .a caee if lallinc lr>m hia
icvertod platform. Thouaanoa were ocable to p\ia a iiais-
.Ion, It wQl therefore bo neeeasary to aeenre i Ucui >n ixiuen
for tlili evening*! exhihltioa. lioiea, 23 ctt.; Pit, U'tOta.

Franklin museum, its cbatiiam bqi are, one
block above the National Theatre..George I,(«a, icle

rreprietor..Baloon performance! every afternoon at d »vcn-
ui|. Kntertalnmchta to commenee in the altornoou at three
o'clock, and in the evening at hijf-paet ecrcn o olook. The
entertainment* are varied and «ale«t, and inch ar can be
.ccn at no other plaoo of entertainment in New York. «nn-
tiitmr of Lea'i Female Ethiopian Opera Tioupc; a!no, Mom.
Grcgt.trc, the atrongeit man in the world, woo will break
any stone the andionoo enooae to offer Lim; he will aluo
challenge any man to " kill a bullooh," with hia ol«tioh«d
Bat, for any amount of money; a Trocpo of Model Artiiti,
who arc lelected for their beauty ard figure, and who per*
Knate a number of beautiful tableau i; a oompaoy of Arab
Girla. who go through a variety of foata of itrenith and dex¬
terity; a company of Malo and Female Artluta, who will
cive an exhibition of Marble Btatuary ur.e' tiallcd In the
world; together with a variety of interoatiag piirfTiuanefi
ivory afterr.oou and evening. For partlinlare, see hilla of
each day. Admlibion.Seat! in Private Boxes, (HI oei<ta;
Btage Beati, 37X oecti ; Boxes, 26 ofnti , Par .ctttt., IJM
tents.

SUNDAY, FBB. 2i. 1W2--8AORED CONCERT AT TUB
Apollo Rooms, 410 Broadway, ia Wiicb the following

emiccat artists will appear:.Mr Ex. Meyer, Mrs. Benkler,
Meaars. Bsutler, Mullet, and tht celebrated Hi.ngariauteaor,
Mr.Klein Admittance, 1'S cents D-rs oper. ai 7, to com¬
mence at 8 o'clo-Jk.

N
^

MMlPPXHtt.
Iff LINE FOB BAN FRANCISCO, VIA CDAUIBB
and Panama.. Yanderbllt's new and splendid doubl*

sngiao steamship NOKTBKRN L1GBT, of 2,6)10 toas bur¬
then, will make her first trip to Cbagras dlreot, leaving New
Tork on Saturday tho 10th of April, at 3 P. M, from rler
No. 2, North river. Passenger* by the Northern L'ght
will be taken from Panama to Ban Franoitoo by the
nf.w and splendid double engine steamship 8. 8. LEW 18, of
2.IHJ0 tons burthen. These steaaera art unrivalled In the

2ualityand (xtontof their accommodations, and expressly
tted to meet the requirements of the trade. The book* are
now open. For pareage, apply only, to

D. B. ALLEN, agent.No.0 Battery plao<>, npatcirs.

FOK PALACE ONLY.-FOB BAN FBANCISCO. Dl-
reot..Regular Paeket Line..The splendid A 1, oopper-

ed and ocprer tartencd icllppor bark KREMLIN, Bcaite.
master, will sail on Thursday. February 2i. This vosmi
offers superior inducements for passengers, being new and a
fa.it sailer, will make the paisage in about ninety days, tier
accommodations for passengoM eannot bo surpassed. Ho
freight taken, except small lots for paaacngeM. ror passage
only, apply to F. It D. FOWLBB, Agents,

86 Went street, corner of Albany streoi.

F^OR CALIFOKNIA.-NEW and independent
Steamship Comyany..Opposition to the old monopoly.

The new and splendid etMmship CITY OF NBW YORK wiU
leave her wharf. Pier 3, North river, Maroh Ota, at A o'slook
P.M, oonnkottng with independent steamships at I'aaama.
All through tlokets are guaranteed against detention. Tbia
being the only sum through line, we will take but a limited
number of paiaengeri, to prevent any detention upon the

lor freight er paisage, apply to
PALMKIt & CO., Mo. Ml Broadway,

Isthmus. lorfrciphter
FALM

Or B. B BAluHT, No. 7 Battery Plao«.

UTATB ROOM PASSAGE TO BAN FBANCISCO, FOB
t3 $176, in the now and magnificent clipper ship OOY.
MORTON, lying at Pier 11, East river. Ber groat aixe will
render her much more easy and ccmlurtatile in rough
weather at aca, than amaller vessels are, and her spacious
decks will afford ample room for the csnvenience and exer-
ilse of ptsscngeis. A > ibit to the Gov. Morton will satisfy
these intending to take passage, that she la a much sharper
and inoro elegaat ihip than any other taking ptMeageru.She will be in fine trim for ipecd, and it li confidently ho¬
llared she will make as short a passage u has ever been oada.
A low vacancies yet remain. Apply to

JAMES 8MIT11 & BON, llf Wallstrect.

'I til F.Ol'GH TO BAN FRANCISCO. NEW YORK
A and Kan Francisco Steamship Line..The new stoamshia

UNIT KD STATES, 1,600 tons burthen, Cbarlue 0. Berry.
Commander, will take her departure for Chagre*. on Friday,
Kth March next, at 3 P. M.. oonneoting at Pana-na with the
new double engine ateamshir Win field Boott, KlOO tons bur-
then, Kenncy Ccuillard, Commander, exprotod to depart
fr< ui 1'anaiaa to San FraitoUoo on 10th April onsulan.
The so veaaele, in speed, comfort, and safety, are not aar-
paraod by any on tbia route, and an experienced lurioea la
attached to each vesicl. Apply to DAYIB. BROOKS, ft
00. G antral Agents. S8 Beaver street. New York: or to

JONES ft JOHNSTON. W H all street.

1 THROUGH TICKETS FOR CALIFORNIA YIA THE
Btrai's of Magellan and Panama, by the macni6ceat

new double engine Steamship Reindeer. 1,4X) toss burthen.
Capt. D. L. WDoox. whieh will sail fr«m New York for the
abovo pert! on Thursday, the lit April, 1&)2. Thii iteaa-
shia was built expressly for the California trade, Isoopporod
and copper fastened, and Is expected te make the shortest
voyage ever made to California. Passengers by this steamerwill avoid all the delay, sickness, ana great expense ef
crstsingtke Isthmus. Only a limited number will be take*.
No berths leoured till paid for. For freight or tickets, ap¬
ply to JOB N BALL, Ageat,
__

Crock's Hotel, 195 Washington skroot, N.T.

C"1 ALIFORNIA..FOR BAN FRANCIBCO. DIRECT..
-> The entirely new and splendid coppered aad oopper fas¬

tened A 1 clipper ship JULIA ANM, will positively sail oa
March 1st. This vessel having been built expressly far tWs
trade, it il expected the will make the passage la about
eighty or ninety days; tho accommodations tor passengers
are ia every way superior to any other ship now La port.
Eaily application, to seonre passage In this beantlful vosool,
wlH be necessary, as only a limited number will he takem.
For passage, apply to BUTLEB, BBOTHERS,

11" and I&3 South street, N. T.

tJOR SAN FRANCIS20, CALIFORNIA.-THE A. 1 Su¬
perior Clipper Bark ABA PACKER. W. L. Crethere,

master, will aail from Philadelphia on the 28th of Fobmary,in ballast trim, with raaaengera only. This sp:endii new
bark ia fitted up with one commodious saloon 100 feet in
length, with state rooms, afford. ag the best aud oheapest
paalacc for families or patties, sml will sail on the day. or
expentee paid. Passage in upper cabin. *225; lower caMa.$lbO; forward, $100. For passage, apply immediately to N.

B MOSELEY, ."7 South Front street, or A. VV. BALI,, a >nth
east corner of front and Walnut atrocta, Philadelphia. N.
B.- It is conlidtntly cxpccted that the passage will be male
in ninety days.

tr B, MAIL STSAMSBIP COMPANY..FOR NEW OB-
I . loans, via li».vatia..Chsnre »f sailing day..The j

splendid steam hip CIORGIA, tons. D. D. Porter, U,
B. N , Commander, will sail from the pier at foot of IFarrea
atreet, N.R., ou Tuesday, February « at 2 o'clock P. M.
preeieely. Rntea »t paafage to liavaua and New OrIeatu>.
New arrangement. l.Vi a' ralocn berths, 878; after do.,
lo., 1>70, torwsra do , steerrgj do., p*. Speeli only
taken on freight t« llarina. Pass'ncrs for No*Or!o\rs
will be tran«iartad lo anothor Iteatnshtn of this lin* at m »¦
v- us. For treight or p«s«*fe, apply to M. 0. KOBStti S,
1,7 Welt stroet, comer cl Warr«> ttriet.
1 1 DEPENDENT LINK.TIIROl fi H TICKETS. -THB

I splendid and f*«t ftefimship BROTiliR J'JNaTH 1",
l/"0 Ions, having bern thoroughly rofittcd and neniidorablv
oaltrred, will sail for Cksrro" dircot, on Thursday, Feb. K.
io vaiii-ct with the luJei cadeot itean.er. to sail from i'a-

a »KI. M aroh 1*. T he Biotber Jonati. an tl! proved her*, it
ouo of the fasttlt steamors in the world, aad paa#«n*erj ari
InvUed t i-xauinie her. A l.wlfed number of toroMk
tickets. Apply te A. H. PRIDR ft CO'

3 Broad street, near Wall street.

N OTICE -TO MASTERS OF AIJ, TKS'BLS BOUF D
fcrS»n F.-ar.ctseo..Yon will please have two reports of

y nr »ot»el. cargo, reste's spekeu, laaivngtss' nMaes, Vs..
frith any ct»-»r t.-t*t r u m«yth!nk wm>»y ef sots, fee tbt
t'n Califors'a and Kxoh.isge Readias Koomfet Alt Na-
Moat, in ''an piar siscs, whioh will be lallod for, on rour ar
rlTXi. by CMtail-ft Hobort 8. Martin, Marine Reporter
lor ti e A; it aad Mews Room, aad !**. of the Maw York
Vi»'i'<

¦ ¦ O H A I.

Doctor ward bjkm wtjmbrocb ct*.m 01
i ir- at « 41mm**, aoruir C^nil uroc » *nJ .Ir-.tiway

fir bettor »hj uniortusaio ittil iktoMltu »i.*a <.> to »:t«
of kbo ignorant hmtig«<. Od»y no* >a aorifo i»j
l*»T« to *om» at lart Vhoa to a will hi ,-»ii n4 b-ry.M sfl
tuti'lp»»io» Vj ttid yourself better 'a iwtaty-four totir*.
> '> i'.o k.ll avrid. K. a. pii f*W. A
littii.

DR. WAR!) < MAOICAL TR*Ar*Jt:.T-a^^AT SCO
eeti- Ail forair . ;«runco l?l.I.inuaortbw

e> "«« tr «».». thr-;r,ih (heir n»"r»l « rr.i tj m ij-iu
of tin oraiairy trtaUbtn v hat t)r. \p arl, K,y i w >od*r-a>
prcpiratloa*. trotti aU iiUtntMuttot^ty. . i kiToolloai
»v.,lly <nr«4 in »r ; -J'--, ihoie tltaiipMaltl fcy hambuji
6»»» ao oosocptiva >l .M iui t-ai #hioh h*
eaa ovro tfeom. ff» f;# c«;>ui44. Q3i.i. it.-ott. o»r
bt of BtoaJwjy.

DR. TTABO, D.SV.-'TtD TO DIUCAT1 DISRASBJ
make* tit* ifcoodictl ««re« t»»r k»»wu. Ml who ha»i

ooat; a -led a prirato m»ko early appiie&iija. tin
trsa'.joint It ih« adtcirathi of pi roniatk* thoBueWoi. Tht
4:»*ppolat«4 *.r a otrt»la of a oart from him, howoro* 'nxtJb
otlitr doi'tor* way bar* ftllod; roliof t!Iord«4 at oitM; ourci
KnctLaiM la tlx hour a. .. 1ms rtiairti, medio*! book
gratia. Offio*. Canal .iriit, corn or of Broadway,

DR. SB LANRVS CBI.BBBATKD CURAT1TX IV-
itrum*ata. »ho only oertaia oaro for tboao JeplorlMo

iafirmilloa rr uliioa from toll akueo. etetaoua, be , to b«
li*4 at hit ofii.c, 51 Ulp«a«*4 lty» 1 V,» Torlr. TMmftM

. biiiia'.oJ art. Kji mtai f of h't i»w i» \»n»lo"« rmt-
>. »«»') 'til. fe.pKi.i, «..« t(|Mb«*K>, (tataa.

M.mr»mmmKwm.
! |lROAD«rAVTDXATRS.-B. A. MARSHALL- SOLR LIf-

iJ »«* Deorsopen atflX; to commence at 7 o'oioek. Bout
! abd faru of Is Mi eeati; rauj. v Oirola and Upper Tier, If nu.

Piivat* boj»«, |fl and tr>- Batorday evening, Feb, 11, wijl
k«j»»if' .rat il the drams pf INGOMAR TOE BAK1A Rli s
-Tt« Ti march of HHniii, Mr. Iliad, P«ijd»r. Mr Uarrj.

¦ iron. Mr. Fenn< lin^tr. Mr. Conway; A tea, Mrs. A -
fc' t»: »r»!'»n>a. Mm*. P. ai*t; Theaaia. MIm Crocker. To

! ''ffn '*«¦.'« * Uo oumio <.r«ui» entitled COUSIN CiiERKf
rarl of ,*evllle. Mr. Fenno; Thciraj Kriit-

r< »c, Mr Whines, *'. u.o Cherry, Mr». flrougtai, El^a t
I if »«, Mus rock r.

A9.T<'B.P.!-A'JB^raI',AN OPRRA.-ORE.1T REDCC .

lion 'tt nee.. Boxes, and Pkrqutt, fl Atf.oh tfc»»irc.
immu. Beaefitof Max M&ieti.k. Moadaav Fs»2n, w!il i>a perlormed R ss.n ¦ sei» ttrioua Oocra of

LA OA A LA DRV.
Nnftta.. Bigao ra n.EtefHerae
.'i'> ? ignore R. r.eo Qlacetuo. .I5i a. r itta
Mayor rf ike V illage Slg. Mu-ia.
Fabri.io Vin»rfcdit~ « g Kt.» Lucia Sign ,r« Avtcad"
Iisac fi e. I'atti Mag'.airate Slg itt,The opera will oo inn. en re rr.<*l*"iv at 7 o'eloo*.
Box office epea evtry day from V lo 4 o'clock.

Barm m s american musbcm.-p. t. barnum,
Msaager and Proprietor; John Greenwood, Jr., Asn«»-

act Man»*"r. Admission to the entire Musoum aad per¬
formas ce, in eta; children under 10 years, 12% els Parmer,

| ii}i sent* extra. Saturday, Teh. 21. Aftoraoca. at 3 o'l.ni.
the popular, touching. and domestic drama, localised to
ii" it, 1 JIB BOTTLE.Thcrnlejr, Mr. Clarke; Mrs. Thoralar.
Mine Mesiayer. Steam*, at 7 o'oioek, also TUB BOTTLE
After wt,eh a dance by I.* Petite Tsalioni To coaelcde
with the lively piece entitled the DOUBLE BiDDBO
ROOM. Ti.o ooriona attraction? of the Mueeum, in the way

! of wondero in art and natnre, aro truly naequallod In num¬
ber, value. variety aud internet, by those of aay cclUstua
>n Amerioa. The Koh-l-noor Diamond, the Eappy Family,
the Chlnrae Odditiee. are skill to be aeen here.

] p ERMAN f 11 BATRE.APTOR PLACE OI'BRA DODBB
* . Extra performance on Saturday, Feb. Jl, liC^.. Recced

appearanrr oi frlr Am. Elans as Jean d'Aro, fa tho JUN U
1 KAU VON OKI. BANS. I'rieea ef Admission- Bo xae aid
Pariuet, U leate; Amphitheatre, U oeala. Dom o[ea ti

to ecmmtDet at 7>i e'cloak.

C^DRISTY B 01* Bit A DOtBR. MRUUAN1UH' BALL, NO.
J iTl Broadway, abere Graad ^troet..Opoa every aiah*

: i!urin* the week, on til further notice. The irlRlnal and wuJ
known Ohrietv'e Miuatrela, ocmpriain* aa cfttoient and ver-
eatlle "ecrpe of talented" ana "experiencad perforaere,-'an^er the n:ana«emont of B. P. Chriaty, whoao ooaeerta la

; tlila eity, for a auoceealoa of "f ve yoare," hare been reoeivtd
with favor by hlfhlv rei|>oc table and faehlonable audience*.
Ticket*, 29 i*nte. Dcore oren at and will oommoneei ab
7 e'clock. The patronn of chrltty a Miuatrela ara ce*t>ectI fully Inlormed that the Katutday uteruoon oonotrta are die.

! continued. On Bati rday neit, Feb. 21»t. annual kenett »:
J. Rayaar.

FELLOWS' M, N VTRELS ANP ITU10PIAN DBLI-
aoatore, No. 444 Broadway..Thla band, comrrlilna tb«

erateet petfermeri In tlio world.rooh aa R. Q. 01 Iter. Mm
rt dancer ever knunn; Nowoomb aad Thayer are alao Iter*

.tliey oan be aeen by ail, but not imitated by one ia a mil¬
lion.they certainly inuit be acknowledged te be the bear
Knuice of the prmeut generation: they arq etfaanera ia Naw
Pork, and ahould be aeen by all lovera of rnn and origin aJ
wit; BrigK*. the nnrivalled banjoiak. whose performaaee on
the kanio aaoela anyth'ng ever heard; not to aay aaytbinx
of R. White, the beet mannfaotnrer of eonundrum* evet
known, with aany other genaa of the pretention too anmar-
one to mention. Peore cp- n at f. o'clock performance com-
¦nonces at 7 X o'clock ev»t y evening; and on Wednesday and
Saturday aflernoota at 3 e'olook. Admittaaoe, tt ccata;
olilldrea, 12 % cents.

BOWERV AMI U1TUBATKB -MK. TRVON'B BENE-
f t, Monday erening, r«b. 2.11.. ihe proprietors of the

New York Ami hitheatre. in consideration of the many aer-
vici'S rendered ly Mr. John Tryon In alvanoing the intorei^n
of the eanestrian profession, and of kho reversoe anstained
by h'm daring his late manaacrial carter, hato appointed
Monday iveamg. F< b. 33d, lor his benefit, on wkiah oeeaalon
the moat distinguished equestrian and gymnaatic artiatea
kave genercusly volunteered thoir servicei, tho names of
whom will aiipear In a future advertisement. Profeeaor
Mot'ormii k, tho w<ndtrSol antipodean pedestrian, has like-
wiic kindly voluntee(«d to givo m extra exhibition ef bis
art r.n the occasion.

SATTLBR'8 CI08 MORA MAS. FIRST 8BRIBS-BXD!
bind at eorner of Th'rteenth street and Broadway.

Open from 8 A M. till 10 o'olook P.M. These works of art
consist i f a collection of Plow* of Europe, Aria Minor, Syria,
the Holy Land, KxvfL Nubia, and Arabia. They are
sketchrd find paisU'd in oil, by Professor Battler. Adais
sion, 2fi cents.

Brooklyn mi se'jjl-tiie suakspiarb dbama-
tic Aeuoiauon, hav ng made arrangements for tho Ma

icuni. will give one of liioir dramatic repreeoata'.ions able
(fatnrday ) evening, Fet. "I. the aomls drama cf ALL Til AT
GLITTERY IS NOT GOLD, and the farcc or the IRISH
LION. Ti' kete. admitting gentlemen aaaompanied by la
dies, van bo had (gratuitously ) at the Museum this evening.
By order. G. B. BARNL'M, President.
J. II. W»*t, Secretary.

HKDlCAk

RK. K.. NO. S-TIJE MEW R£MEDY.. R i IJ W A V'O
. new ilsicvtry for the qulok cure of Scrofula. Rick-

etta. Syphilis, Tninors, Cmeera. he., ii performing the moet
miraculous cures on record. Thesiek and airijtcd aro in¬
vited to call upon Kadway & Co., at 102 Fulton street, and
test iba effioacv of their quick and valuable remediei. Ra«t
way's Renovating Resolvent is fell working in the systen in
lees than ten minutes after taking It. It is paro and free
from all oljcetinnskle mialilios. Keawny's Ready Relief. »o

univorsally celebrated for.itu ipiiok euro of pain, ii war¬
ranted to atop tbe most distrcaiing paini in a few minutes.

A regular l'hjiician if in attendance from 9 A. M to ti P. M.,
at 162 Falton street. For talc by A. II. Douglass, Patcnoa;
fan Ilnakirk. Newark.

Medical card.-dr. glover, by his superior
¦kill and practical expurience, la enabled to eflcct

quick and radloal cures, in the moet dilRoult oasce; but htt
auooese is most astonishing in thoae protracted easos, Wi»>t
have UaBled the skill of the moat eminent physioians. Dr.
O. is a rargeoa of regular medloal education and legal ae

Clrements. who devoted Ids attention to an offioe praetioor
oal diaeaaee are areedily eurod, without Internal reme¬

dies, by a new method introduced by the celebrated Ricord,
tbe Frenoh loriecn. Dr. O. returns thanks to those family
pbyiiefars who duly appreolate bit ineoen, by leading pa¬
tient* to bla care. Be la not reokoned among the h«at of
empirical pretenders. whose fictitious aamos ttltkeocloran*
of the paper*, ilia office is Ne. 13 Ana itreet. near Bread-
way.

fllM MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIV. T* MEDICAL CO*-
I A panion.- By Dr. A. M. Maurioeau, Professor of lisoese*

of Women.Twentieth edition, lAmu., pp. M". I'rioefl..Years of suffering, of physical and montai snguiih to mas?
an afleetionate wife, and pecuniary difficultios to the bus-

band. Bight haTe been epared by a timely possession of thl*work. It ii intended ccpecially for the married, or thoi'v
contemplating manlsgc, aa it discloses important aecret*
which ahonld be known to tbem pertioular'Y.
Te those wbote health docs not permit of an increase 91

family, it if of tpecial importance.
Bere. alee, every female.the wife, the mother.the en*

either endding Into womanhood, or the ether in the decline
ofyeara, in whom nature contemplate* aa important oh tnge.
ean discover the eautes, symptom*, and the inoat efficient
remedies, and most certain mole of oure, in every complaint
to whieh her f*x if sntjeet.
(Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Dayton. Ohio :>Dr. A. M. Marnicrac Davtow, May 1, lHiti.
Mv biAn Sir ;.My wife has keen peroeptibly sinking fet

seme three years or more, in stcssquenoa of her grant anguish
and fullering some months before and during her eontne-
¦ent; every inaeosalve one more and more debilitating
and prostrating ho, putting her life in imminent danger,
and which waa, oa the last occasion, deapaired of. I sop-
posed this rtate of thingi ma* inevitable, and resigned my¬self to meet tbe wotet. At thia time (now about two
months.) I heard your book highly spoken of, aa containing
some matters reaching m« ease. On its receipt and perusal,I cannot expreis to you the relief it afforded my distressed
mind, and the joy its pages Imparted to my wile, on learn¬
ing that the great discovery of M. M. Ueaom«aux provided a
remedy. It opened a prospect to me, whioh I little ecn-
ooived was possible. But for this, ero another year would
have rawed over my head, in all human probability my wife
would have been in hot grave, and my children left mothst¬
ies*.
It is, of eonrse. Impracticable te convey more fully tha

serious snbjeots treated of. as they arc of a nature ttrletly
1 intended for the married, or those content olitlng marriage.

For sale at 223 Broadway, and at the publishing otheo, irj
Liberty a trees, Hew York: Little Jk. Co. Ainany; Joseph
Tucker. Mobile, Alabama; T. B. Peterson. Ufiuhestuut street.
Fhlladelphia.
On tne receipt of 11, aoopvwill ke transmitted bv mall,

free of pratago, to any part or the United Statea. Alllettere
mast be addressed, pest paid, to Dr. A- M. Maurioean, fees
1.X34 New York city. Olice 12U liberty street.

DR. LA CROII B TRIVATI MEDICAL TRIAT1SM
Filth edition ; by M. ii. La CroUt, M. D . Albany, M. T.

Cheapeft book ever publiahed ; 160 pages and 100 fine plates
en the PhyMolegy of Marriage, and the seoret inflrmltiee
and disorders at youth and maturity, resulting Irom en-
esssea, which destroy tbe physical and mental powers, all
diseases arising from indiscretion, with plain and simple
rules by wbioh all persons can cure themscivea, without
mercury,.with the author's obsert atione on marriage, it«
dutlna and disaualifloatloas, and their remedies; with col¬
ored lithographs. Illustrating the anatomy and physiology,
and diseases of the reproductive organs of both sexes,
their (trustnres, uses, and function*. It contains many
important hints to those contemplating matrimony, whlon
will overcome objections against marriage none, however,
should take this Important step wlthsnt first consulting it#
pares. It treats of all diseases oi females, whether married
or s!n*Ie. Strangers who require medlsal aid, before ooa-
enlting aay doctor, ought to knew whether their cases are
properly understood by those whom they employ, and thus
guard against tbe imposition of enackery, so prevalent in
popnltr oitieo. Dr. La Croix is a Isgally qualified physician,
and for the past twenty years, ha* bssa daily consulted
Oj on the difTerent disease* of whleh hi* bsok treats, per¬
sonally as well as by letter- Any person sending twenty-
Ive rents in a letter, post paid, will reoeive one oopy by
mall. Iree of postage, or live oople* for (1. Address Dr. M.
B. I. A CHOI A, 'o Beaver street, Albany, N. Y. Sold by
Garret & Co., '£1 Ana itreet, and Stringer fe Tewnsend, SB
Broadway. !*¦. Y. Branch t fUoe, S4 Lloyd street. Butfalo.

|"\OCTRISS KAMMEL. 3U9 DIVISION STREET, AK
. ' old practitioner for a good aaay year*. She cures all

kind of diaeases to whioh females and children are liable; of
oan> er, aerofola. drcpsy, Me. She glvea all the medicine out
of her own apothecary. Officc hours, before 1(1, A M.. and
trrim 1 to I, P. M.

Dr. j. mordacs preventive can bs pro-
cured by addroaslng him, post raid, box 46?, Philadel¬

phia post office, enclosing ti. It Ii intended for these wbo
do not fc«l inclined te inoreaso thslr faoiliel. It is aimpl*
ard infsllible.

MU RMONT, SVROION, T. R. SOC11TY, AND M. Fi
. 8 lledioinc. has ?itablnhed (by bit gtoatlv snpsrio?

treatment of all irvate <iiieaiei) a ripu'aHon which other*
ivrely envy h.m. Not only for the Mtonlnhtngly rapid
enrci et the diit-aac while looal, wlthcnt, In many ease*,
aitini any n.edici;iea, but In thoae eyehiiitio eases of month*
aui )ear> duration, causing the destruction of ths bonss for
ever, a&d which have been undur the dharge of the most

Hi .uCJit Without lareeae. are hia icrvlees ao much ssught
lor and talred for unless ths iy*t«m Is sntlrely frood from
t! t (Uaon. itaUccte ttie Innocent ofl«prlng (or generation*,
lie arlttcn ceriiiioatoe published by him are for enres that,
he it aot airaid to assert, oannot be eqaallcd, though hi*

Inci ted were the great Rioord of Paris and Aoton ol
on Icn. The c^rtllloates also include the vary unfortunate¬

ly r.»inor»ns victiuaof lelf-abass, as there are tbonsaada
who cannot bs eured with medleluea. Ho, therefore, eep«-

. lai!y loliolta thots halt cured and abandonsd eases of what*
aver com plain t in thla speciality, as bs always gurraaWes aa
ea»v anil permaa^nt onre. For treatment by letter, adires*
box 71 Broadway P'»t Offioe. New York. Patient* apply-
it fr personally have ie;arate rooms. Office hours, I la tne
ttorniig till 12, sn l « to i in ths evening, atu Reade street,
twodoorifrm Brjadway, opposite StewarFi.not la the
dr rji«»i. N B.. ills o: *'nal work will sooa be pabUahei.
iao udiac -n fxpie of iuaok»ry.

ITNTOHTl JIATJI fl FRI END.-UNCQOAUiilT WOPI ersvl'.f atlnr dleeate. Blessed by all who try Ik. Th»
mot pr m[ t tradicater. vet io mild, it ruay be girca to ln-fauts. All private diicsica vanish uadcr ita use. * I, with
a rooii at bo k. Whs will xtve fcos after thatf Cltiseu*w;J itrasjeri eati'.y mialsd. remember It. Depot, DriW AUD 8, Canal iti;el, oorcer of Broadway.
q'OTBE DISAFI'OITtTEO -DR. WARB CAN ¦¦ OV
* immediate aerviee, hli tr^a'.m^nt at on "e removing the

b isrsble patient f»em lulerin* and probable dcteition to
lately and permanent seeuritv. U* guti daily many difficult
cases, that have deled others. Thoae eomiag to him flrst
are fortunate, tor they art oured before tha baJccnee<iuenoe*
iS .,"'w thcmnlvca. No fee, and medical hook irati*.
Offioe, Canal itreet, torncr of Broadway.

I
REWARD "JirrRIEa- ANTIDOTB, A jrB-9 ciiio mixture lor the care of privet* *i»«jee'*«1 It make* a ipeedy oure without ths least restrlctiono. sua.

drink, exposure, or Changs, la applleajll*proprietor challsagsi a si*gls ease which IM ¦.'»"** will
not cure, sudor the forftitureef Bve hundred dollar*. Itia
put up la bottle*, with full directions. Me.. $1. We hoHU
lasts a week- rnaay are sersd la twodayfc For sa.e ty C.
H. HLiA|a i#a LL <2 ^ » V

W I T'et'c. Wt Iwlttl Itfset, »Tt#ie» W :* I I w.
Dt*VUta«.


